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LOOAIj AND GECTEBAIi NEWB

The Ikdepkndent hi conts per
month

Superintendent MoVeigh of tho
Molokai Settlemont is visiting the
olty

There wbb not a meeting of the
Board of Health yeatorday altor
noon

A moonlight oonoart will bo given
by the band at the Moano hotol this
evening

The Star issued an extra at noon
giving the news of the final race for
the America cup

The Nebraskan got away lato yes ¬

terday for Kahului to loave freight
and load sugar

The Lehus whioh arrived early
yesterday oaiied in tho afternoon on
her regular routo

Sscrotaiy Helm has called a meet
ing of the Merchants Association
for 3 oolook this afternoon

A quorum failed to show up for
tho skoot go conference yesterday
afternoon so a mooting was not
held

C M White and H E Murray have
announced themselves as candidates
for the offices of auditor and county
clerk respectively

Membors of the Hawaii Yaoht
Olub will go to Fearl harbor this
afternoon to stake out tho coure for
tho regatta on Sunday

It is stated that moBtof the voters
of the Settlement on Molokai are
candidates for the offices of sheriff
and district magistrate

Arrangements have been made
whereby the services of the band
will be had for tho boat races on
September 19 Regatta Day

Tho Hongkong Mam will be ex
peoted this afternoon from the Ori-

ent
¬

She will get away sometime
tomorrow for San Francisco

J W Jones M J Simonlon and 0
K Quinn have been nppointed a

commission to appraise the prop-

erty
¬

of the late Marparet V Carter

ThB dance to be givan by the
ladicn of the Ahahui Tolani for tho
benefit of tho society will take place
at Frogross hall next Saturday at
780 p m

Judge De Bolt haB granted the
petition in the divorce libel of
Josephine K Robinson against
George K Robinson on tho ground
of non support

Gaorge Chalmers guardian of his
nine minor ohildren has filed an in ¬

ventory showing that their wholo
estate consists in a life insurance
polioy for 5000

E 0 Fetors deputy attorney-gen-ora- l

will likoly run on tho Repub- -

lioan ticket for tho offioo of County
Attorney He is being urged by his
friends so to do

On account of oounter attractions
intervening the presentation of the
Hawaiian tabloaux in tho Opera
houBo has bsen indefinitely post-

poned
¬

to Saturaay night

United States Marshal Hondry ar
restod auothor Japanese Tukumat
bu by name last night on the charge
of importing women for immoral
purposes The arrest was made in

a house in Iwiloi

The complaint of Mrs Alapai and
Miss Koliiaa against the attempt of

Prof Borgor to hold back their
salaries has been referred by tho
Governor to Attoruey Qoneral An-

drews

¬

for an opinion

J H W PoBter the jowoler hss vol¬

unteered to prepare and present to
tho Hawaii Yaoht Olub a challenge
oup to bo competed for by Japan
and Australia at the firBtcost in the
east whioh it is believed will bo

bout 50D

Judge Robinson after a hearing
yesterday morning dismissed with ¬

out prejudice the petition of Edgar
Henriquos for tho romoval of Mrs

JeiseKaae as executrix of theostate
of the late Mrs Margarot V Garter of

Makao Oahu L Andrews and W S

Fleming appeared for the petitioner

aud O V Ashford for tho respond ¬

ent
W4kUfaii uj

Wants Behoarlnjr

Former JudRo George A Davis
who was disbarred tbroo weeks ago
by the Supreme Court linn moved
for a now hearing of his case His
petition first represents

That ho did not have time to
properly prepare for his defence on

tho hearing in this matter
That several necessary and ma-

terial
¬

witnesses were absent from
Honolulu at tho tima of this matter
by this court

Ho next attacks the jurisdic ¬

tion of tbo court and follows this
with an allegation that the proceed-
ings

¬

were irregular Thou he do
olaros that his acta in tho Sumner
cano were ratified by all the parties
intereatod and could therefore not
constitute a cause for disbarment
It is claimed that one of tho Justices
was disqualified to hear the oato
and then an attack is made upon
tho atrentzth and validity of the
evidence The petitioner concludes
as follows

That tho court had no power to
revoke the license of your petitioner
to practice in the District Court of

Honolulu as your petitioner was at
tho time oaid order was made third
District Magistrate of Honolulu and
was the presiding magistrate of said
Distriot Court on tho day the order
of disbarment was made and tho p3
titionor rospeotfully represents and
alleges that this Supreme Court ex
oeeded its powers in making such
order

Civil Service

Tho following now examinations
for the civil service have been order-
ed

¬

September 16 Veterinarian Phil-
ippine

¬

service salary 160000 per
annum

September 23 24Draftsman in the
Geological Survey at salary of

140000 por annum
Soptember 29 30Draftsman quali-

fied

¬

as typewriter for servioo at U
S Military Academy Wost Point
N Y salary at 100000 per annum

October 3 Clerk and Mail Carrier
for Honolulu Postottico

October 17 Stonographor and
Typewriter

October 2122Law Clerk at salary
of 900 00 or bettor in tho depart-
mental

¬

service

October 21 examinations ron
rniMFFINE SERVICE

Estimate Clork and Computer
salary S1000 00 per annum

Jaoket Writer salary 160000 per
annum

Proof Reader and Reviser salary
160000 per annum
Compositor salary 140000 per

annum
CompoBilor Linotype Operator

salary 140000 per an num
Bopkbindor salary 140000 per

annum
Pressman salary 140000 par an-

num

¬

Eleotrotypor salary 160000 per
annum

Photo Engraver salary 140000
por annum

Electrioiin-Eagineer-Machi- nist

salary 160000 to 1800 00 depend ¬

ing on the qualifications of the per-

son
¬

soloctod

Joo Milieu to Fight l

Joo Millettohampion light heavy ¬

weight of the Hawaiian Islands is

negotiating for two big battles in
California both with men high up
in tho profession One is Uart a

man of national reputation and tho
other is Kid Carter at presaut tho
most promising candidates in the
United States for the ohampiouship
It is expected that the fights will be
pulled off to big purses in Ootober
and Deoember

Millet wroto to his old friend
Paddy Ryan He says his hand
whioh was badly used up in the fight
with Billy Woods is not yet quite
woll and ho has been taking things
easy at his country homo near San
Franolsoo going into town occasion
ally to witness sparring matches
Ho sends his aloha to all Honolulu
friends

The two singing girls in the band
today reoelvad their full pay

Baceptton this Evonlng

Communicated
A reception will be given by Mr

and Mrs Usborno in St Clements
parish house this ovening to all
parishioners attendants or those
nnnnnotnd or who wish to bo oon- -

neotodin any way with St Clements PnOBS OH MaCillliOS I
cuurou nu iuuiviuuui iuviiuwuuo
havo bean sent out and it io sincoroly
hoped that tho friends of St Cloth
ents will simply look upon this an ¬

nouncement ss a personal and cor-

dial
¬

invitation and in the spirit in
wbioh it is given

At tho meeting of tho Bar Associ-

ation
¬

hold yesterday aftornoon
Messrs McClanaban Stanley and
Lewis wero appointed additional
members of the special committee
appointed to draft a memorial re-

questing
¬

that tho Supreme Court be
inoroased tofivn members

iron oaxs

LEASEHOLD ON BEBE
jvv tania entreat B9 years

turn Prosont not inoomo 90 pi
month Apply to

WILLlAUSAVIDGrJG GO
SOfi WororianrSriP

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BXCaYATKQ MEAD

FOB

CORE fiHD SOIL FOB SHE

0 Dump OaTtri furnished bj
Sho day on Hours Notioa

H IB HITGHCOCE

OSoo with J II Monaarrit Co
wright Building Morohant Stt

IBM tf

IiXKIXVJ

Yf in G inrln FiosidentA Manages
Clniu flprookolB FirotVlao ProsIdent
W M Qlffrrd Beuond Vloo FreBidont
K n Whitney Jr Treaiuror Boorotary
loo J Boh Andlto

BUGAK JTAOTOES

pp

tamggip

Bun BrnrnUao CU1

Saloon
Oor Smith and King Sts

Sam Nowloin and Ned Doylo
Proprietors

BH1ST RA13EJS OW
BEERS

Lunohoon
nnd i daily

loiHxi ov in

Of

C3

will he Borved botweon ia

THOS LINDSAY

HauafGtarlDJeweler

Call and inBpeot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres-
ents

¬

or for poroonal uso and adorn ¬

ment
Love Bnildinst 5R0 Fork Saf

VQU BENS OB LEASE

The residence and promises of the
undersigned at Kalibi For terms
apply to him personally at the Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Gos ntoro
ABBAHAM FERNANDEZ

The Pacific Hardware Go Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

SOWIDQ

WINES

PAN AMERICAN Hand Sowing Machines complete with bom
mors ru filer and tuoker

850
NEW IDEAL Sewing Maohiue look stitah an Al eaBy run-

ning
¬

machine comploto with attachments

2500
WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sowing Machine No 5 chair

stitch tho beet and lightest runniug machine in tho market
Either Oak or Walnut with 3 drawers

8750
WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sowing Mcchino with drop

oaso Eilhor Oak or Walnut with 6 drawers

Sole Agent For
Gavland Stovas Eddy Ref rigor ion zM

Wilta Gibbs Ssvisg Kcbises

JXTST

P O 336

RECEIVED
Erse 3 3 SONOMA

English BLoateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

BOX

rysia

Springs

PORT

It is porfootly puro and always
givos satiofaotion We deliver it in
oat pasteboard boxas

Metropolitan

Butter

Co

Tolephone Main 4R

JohiK Tavaser

Horse SJaoon

South St noar Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Salisfacti
givon Horson delivorod andtuknu
ri of T l Blue 81482299--

Pbr ALAMEDA ror Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply

of Grapos Apples Lemons Oranges

Limoi Nuts Baisins Celery Frosb

Salmon Cauliflower Bhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters In tin and shell
Crabs Turheys Floundora eto All
game in ooacon Also frosh Rock
roft Swiss and California Cream
Ohoooi Plaoe your orders osrly
prompt dolivory

FBTJIT MAEKiBT

Qotm Kinghad Alike I3t

WWap LIU
STTmST

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Meat

OALHTOBNIA

0 0T
UW 00 ONEWARE

JAPvS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

Wo sell these very cheap We
deliver any artiole no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prioes youll buy tbem

Lewis 8b Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

109 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240
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ctcli nnd description tny
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iintf I HANDBOOK onltcnU
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tO so InthQ

Almndantuch llinir ift woekly
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Sold Uy all nowsdralcrn

CoMB New York
OlUrn iQJiraWiuhlnlonIC- -

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kcntuobys famous Jesste Uoora
Whiokoy uuequalled for its purity
and oiuelltnco On solo at any of
tho Hloona ucd nt Lo7ojoy C
dbtslbullu esont for tbsHftWftU
llncl
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